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Many thousand! of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one frofCMrs.Z.V. Spell, M
of Hayne, N. C. "1 could
not stand on my feet, and [V
Just suffered terribly,""
she says. "As my suf- H|
feting was so great, and I

u be had tried other reme-
Al dies, Dr. had us

get Cardul. .
> 1 began

Improving, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dul did for me, for my IA
nerves and health were I^^

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman 4s Tonic

VP She writes further: "1 ri
«m Insplendid health..,
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
II you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache, IV
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands of
women praise this medl-
cine lor the good Ifhas
done them, and niany
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully with M
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medl-
dne. Think what it means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Olve
Cardul a trial.

M AllDruggists U

M'ADOQ APPEALS
TO UNION LABOR

RIQHTS OF HUMANITY SHOULD

ALWAYS \u25a0\u25a0 PLACID ABOVE

RIOHTS OF PROPERTY

REPLIES TO TRUOES COUNCIL
Labor Organiistlons Should Unitedly

and Insrgatloally Fight Against

Re-f *t»bll*hm*nt of Reaction.

Nwe York.?A letter written by Wil-
liam O. McAtfoo, In which he appeal*

to all labor organisation* lo exnrt
themselves "energetically. Intelligent
ly and unitedly against (ha ro-eetab
UahmSnt of reaction lo America," waa

made public bare. ,

Til* lattar under date at June 17,
waa fet reply to a communication from

John J. Munholland, aecratary of the
\u25a0natal trade* council of New York city
and Tiolalty, which Informed Mr. Mc-
Adoo that mora than 146,000 wag*

aarnera represented by the -gpuncll

"raoomtnrad you aa the moat popular
(mndMßata for President tbat the Dem-
ocratic party could poealbly name."

Altar thanking Mr. Munholland tot
tba "vaaolkclted and unexpected ea

doraament." the letter contlnuea:
"The righta of humanity tnuat be

above the right* of property, but
the rlghta of each ahouUl be protected
within Ita Juat llmltatlona."

Tannaaaae Lagialature to Meet In
\u25a0xtra Saaalon Ninth of Auguat

Naahvllle. Tana.?Aa extra aeaaloa

the State laalalaturn will be called

on August I, Mien ratlflcatlon of th«
federal suffrage amendment will bt

caaaldaretf. It waa announced at tht
oopttol.

A Strike of Textile Worker* Ha*

Broken Out In the State of Mexico
- ????

Mexico City.?The council of apta-

Ban ha* declared a atrlke to be railed
wtthtn 71 hour* and to Involve ll.OOf
worker* employed In 30 mill* In th*
federal dlatrlct and tha State of Mexi-
co. aaya Tha Universal.

Qerman Ch*nc*llar Read* in the
(elehstag Future German Program.

BarUa/? IChancellor Konatantln FVh
ranbaoh, haad of tba new German
government, read In tha relrhstag th*
declaration at tha government* pro

STMi.
"Oarmany, having accepted thi

treaty of Varaalllea. cannot, to ioni
aa tha country'e former enemlea dc
not ooaaaat to modlflcailona. do otbet

than "writ*every effort by Ita externa'

.«md external pollclaa to execute th*
?aauameats taken

11% ? 1
French Academy In Quandary.

? What tha French ticademy is to de-

. (Me In connection yith the national dl-
' rectory concerning the Introduction of

n current alang term* created by and

tha war Ii dlstnrblnij the pence
of Ita honorable members. Should auch
Sorts as "polio"be recognised? Opin-
ion variea. Is "boche" to be academic?
JTollu," literally "hnlry one." I* gen-

erally considered not to be a worthy

ayooaym for the hemic French sol-
dier. In regard to "boche." M. Brleux
BBSges In the next edition of tbe
KaUoaary of the academy onr suc-
cessor* IMB decidedly be obliged to In-

scribe (tie word 'boche' as a term of

NORTH GAROUNA
IS DISAPPOINTED

»

A DISTRESSING CUT IS MADE

IN RICSRS AND HARBORS

\u25a0Y THE CONORISS

VPfIOPRUTION IS {IOO,OOO

With but $12,000,000 at Their Die-

possl, Army Engineere think they

Havs Don* ths Best Possible

Ml||>
Washington, (Special).?North Car-

olina has farad sadly in the allocation

of fundi under tha lump sum provldad

In the rlvara and harbors act for tba
neat flsoal year. The army engineers,

who ware dalagatad under tha law

with reaponalblllty for tha allocation
of funds to tha various rivers and har-
bors of tba country, have reached a

decision, and It appeara that tha en-

tire North Carolina appropriation com-
prlsea only $100,060. Thle allocation
la for the Cape Fear river at and be- j
low Wilmington.
' Varloua Democratic member* of

Congreia, Including Senator Simmons,

Senator Overman and Representative

Small have charged that the Republi-

can idea of economy waa entirely falae
and erroneoue and thla was no time

to economise at the expense of the
foreign and domestic commerce of the
United ktates. With freight yards

throughout the country congested and

foreign shipping at a low ebb, they In-
alsted that if there ever was a move-

ment for encouragement of Inland
waterways, river tranaportatlon and
'harbor development this was'that
moment

However with only $12,000,000 at

their disposal the army engineers

think tbhay have done the bast pos-

sible.

No Tax Free Stoek

There are no tax-free corporation

stooka In North Carolina, and tha
atatement that there la haa no founda-
tion in law or tact. Whon -stocks are
advertlaed as "tax free,"' It almply
means that the wner la not required

to Mat and pay taxes on them because

the corporations pays all taxes,

Side on Read Projecta
Bids ware opened by the State High-

way Commission on three road pro-
jecta aggregating 66 miles of graded
gravel highway in Bumpeon, Stanley
and Forsyth countlee. The total of
the three blda received waa $4M,522.

Tha Forsyth and Stanley accepted,

and the Sampson county matter de-
ferred.

Suecesafut School for Agente
The moet successful, enthusiastic

and Inspiring summer echool foro the
Home Demonetrallon Agents In the
State which haa yet been conducted
was that held at the North Carolina
College for Women at Oreenaboro
during tha two weeka ending June
ltth. Such ia the estimate of Mrs.

Jane MoKlmmon, tha able and effi-
cient head of the Home Demonstra-
tion work In North Carolina.

Mayore to Petition Leglelatlon
The mayora of. North Carolina cities

will aak the epeclal aeaaton of tha Leg-

islature In July to except cities end
towna from the ten per cent limit
placed on Increased revenue under
the revaluation act, to remove the

on taxes levied by cities
and iwotfs tor the payment of princi-
pal or interest of bonda or notes, to
reduce the maximum percentage of

bonded debt, and to enact a law by
which, until the adjournment of the
1921 session of the Oeneral Assembly

cities and lowns may aell their bonds
for tho best price obtainable.

Urgent Warning te Soldiers
Attention Is called by the Raleigh

chapter of the American Red Cross to
all ax-service men carrylg government
Insurance that the cloelng time for re-
instatement la cloee at hand. Thou
eands of man all over the country
have allowed their policies to lapee
but under the liberal terma of the gov-
ernment win be allowed to reinstate
them up until July. 1.

Municipal Association Organlxee

The North Cerollna Municipal asso-
ciation. which haa been dormant dur
tag the war. waa organised with the

election of Oallatin Roberta, of Aehe-
Tllle, president; Sid M. Clark, Oreen
vllle, vice president; T. T. Thome, of
Rocky Mount. v*e president; T. B.
Xidrldgo. secretary; W. H. Holcomb,
Wlsston-Sslem treasurer.

The executive committee will con-
sist of the officer* and Lionel Well,
of Ooldshoro and John Sykes. of
Monroe,

Ihs Timber Supply Menaced.
I.umber la certain to loee ita prae-

snt Importance In North Carolina and
become one of the minor Induetrlae If
tneasureo for conserving present tim-
ber supplies are not taken speedily

leclared Assistant Forester B. K. Car-

Lift offCorns!
Doesn't huit a bit and Freezons

costs only a few cents.

Doesn't hurt a bit ! Drop a little
Freedom' on nn aching corn. Instantly
that corn slops hurting, then you lift it
right out. Yea, magic !

( A tiny lioltlc of Freezone costs but a

few cents nt any drug shire, but iaaufll
cicnt to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, ami the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of
a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

ter, of the United Statee forest serv-
lee, In an addreaa before the North
Carolina Forestry Association at Ashe-
villa. N. C., recently. Mr. Carter die-
cussed the results of an lnveetigatlon

of lumber conditions throughout the
United Btatea which the forest serf*
lee made In response to a reeoluUon-
preaented to the United tltales Senate
by Senator Capper. Thla resolution
called for a report oa the timber sup-
ply of the oountry, the effoota of proe-
ent depletion on the high coat of ma-
terials, and the effects of lumbar ex-
ports .on domestic Industries.

Mr. Carter's addreaa ahowed that
nnlaas the young forests in North Car-

olina and adjacent Stiles are pro-
tected from fire and wisely managed,

theee reglona which are now shipping

lumber to other parta of tha country

soon would be forced to Import sup-
piles for their own use.

Although North Carolina atill haa a

considerable amount of timber, cut-
ting la progressing at a rapid rate apd

the remaining old-growth forests are
bound to diaappear unless a definite
coneervatlon program la adopted.by

the Btate.

Couneill Declines a Second Raee
.Judge W. B. Couneill, of the tenth

district, notified the Bute board of
elections he would not oall for a sec-
ond primary against A. L. Bulwinkle.

William H. Williamson, former cot-

ton mill,owner, heads-the list of con-

tributors to Rex Hospital with a $lO-
-gift. The drive will laat a week.

Forty-Three Dootors' Llcenee.
The State board of medical exami-

ners licensed 4$ physicians by reci-
procity, Including Dra.tL. C. Todd and
Thomas C. Boat, of Charlotte.

In the Hat were two women. Dr.

Irene Moss, of Southern Pines, and
Dr. Ruth Wanatrom, of Aahevllle.

More than 100 will appear before
the beard far license to practice,

atanding tha regular examination.
This is the laat examination eoadueU
ed by the present board.

Report of Cemmloeloner Young.
Raleigh.? annual report of Col.

Jamee R. Young, insurance commis-
sioner, shews the marveleua growth

of this department of the State's bus-

iaees for tha last twelve moaths,
there having been a total of sl,sts.-
Nt.SIS.S4 In groee risks written.

Thle Is an tnereaae or #5t6,507,757.50
over the prevloue year.

Of the total amount of Insurance at

risk for thta period the total net loss*
ee Incurred approximate st,osS,4ts.lf,
and of this ampant the net toeeee paid
were $5,554,7*7.40. Oross premiums

reealved in the year total $14,615.-
799.64. tha net risks written having

been a little less then $1,660,000.

Suffrage Advooate Busy.

Washington? (Speolal)?Suffragists
hope through their work in the
Democratic convention at San Fran-

cisco to bring eufflclent pressure to

bear to have the North Carolina
leglalature put over woman suffrage.

Miss Florence Beeckel, press chair-
man of the national woman's party,

Issued this statement, concerning the
North Carolina situation:

"Suitrag late hope to secure from the
Democratio national leaders furthei
further pressure upon the North Caro-
lina legislature to ratify the amend-
ment at the epeclet session in July.

Buny Also In State.
Second only to that bearing oa th«

gubernatorial situation is the talk
heard on every hand concerning wom-
an auffrage.

As the apodal aeaalon of the "leg-
islature approaches sentiment n
cryetallsing In all parta of the State,
report those who come to Raleigh os
rasious missions.

Anti-suffraglsta are circulating lit
erature connecting the name of Fred
Douglaa With the amendment. Ont
piece of literature being dlstributsd
from headqunrterS hero Is a leafier
bearing the picture of a negro wom-
an. n delegate to a Kentucky re-
publican convention. Quotatlone from
the "Suffrage Bible" are also being

sent out and tha anus »re openly as-
serting that ratification by North Car
ollnn will ba an Insult to the rest of

the south. -

Find Traces of Oil
Lettere of Incorporation were grant-

ed to the ipex. North Carolina, Oil
Company by the Secretary ef State,'
with an authorised capital stock of
$500,066 and ss6o paid In by D. F.
Betta, of Ralatgh; W. Tracy Medlln
and H. Burton Harward. of Apex.

The corporation owns a tract of
land three miles from the towa .of
Apex, 17 miles from Raleigh. Traces
of oil ware found In digging walle for
water to supply a sawmill. The wells
were suak to a depth of lit and ISO
feet, aad were $66 yards apart.

Broek le Certified Nominee.

W. U Brook haa notified the Stats,

board ef elections he will not aak foi

a second primary In tha seventh dls ;
trlct and W. C. Hammer has aoeord |
Ingly bees oertitled as tba Democratic
candidate for coagreee. which laeuret

hla election.
Formal raqaaet far a second pri

mary waa aaada to the board by O.
Max Oarduer. candidate for the Dem
oerettc gubernatorial aomlnatios
sgalnat Cameron Morrteoa, who led
him In tha first primary.

Preeldent Wlleon Wants Leader In
Suffrage Fight in North Carolina.

Washington? Tba supporters ol
Preeldent Wlleoa are looking over the
available Umber la North Carotlaa te

find n leader to support the fight fet
the adoption of the woman saffrags
amendment by the North Carolina
leglalature when It meets aest month
With thle Idea la mind several letter*
era being eaat to North Carolina dam
ocrata te aacertaln who is beet suited
to take tha lead for President Wlleoa
lo this fight I

- i

An ggreeo. I
A Southerner recently saw at a rail,

amy stntion In Cqpadn aa old negro,
soys the Colombia State, looking help-
leasly about him. I

"What's the matter, unclsT" he In-
quired. "Loot your way T" I

"No, thank yuh. bona, not so yon
kin rail It loa', bat Ila leokln' fern col-

ored ooman."
"Your wtfer
"No, boon, I ain't never seen her, I

but I nx de gemmum nt do ticket win-
der how you git out huyh, an' he aay,

'You fin' n negress on dat side.' And,

bone. It been so loog aence I aaed a
colored lady, I been mighty glad to
know hit. An' Ibeen goln' rum aide
to aide eber eence, an' boas, I cayn'

fin' her ndwheree."?Savannah Mews.
?

jl^l
I In offering Tiffin CmdlM, w'give' I
Bjj usrarance that they contain the fin* I

est materials that money can buy
blended with exceptional skill, and I
handled with particular care, in \u25a0
every detail ofmanufacture. Their
individualityofcombination and as* I
sortment offlavors, make them "Dis- I

tinctively Delicious 1"/
r-

-1 "Candies ofDistinctive Qualify"
I Fftrrell-Hayes Drug Co.

GRAHAM, N. C.

iiiii i^w
Alabama Minister Relieved

Stomach Troubles Made Him Feel Sick at Meal Times,
But Now Always Enjoys His Meals.

DO TOU enjoy your mealsT Eat
without the dread of the after
effects?

Lack of appetite, and a dlsgreeable,

slck-at-the-stomach feeling after meals,
usually indicate that your digestive

organs are not working properly. As-
? result, you will feel weak, lose weight

and lack the energy that Is to be de-
rived from well-digested food.

A valuable help In correcting such
conditions is Mentioned by the Rev.
B. K. McKonzle, of Route 1, Section,

Ala., who writes: "1 had stomach trour
ble. When 1 would go to eat, I would
turn sick. I took one bottle of Zlron,
and It cured me. Am always ready
(or my meals and enjoy them. I think
It Is a fine medicine."

If your food hurts you. If your appe-
tite la poor, if you are pale, weak and
run-down, and have other symptoms
that indicate your system needs help,
try Ziron. It will put iron into your
blood and help build you up. Take it
according to directions, and if not
benefited by the first bottle, the money-
back guarantee will protect you.

Ask your druggist
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OUR CLIENTELE GROWS j
\u25a0 ? Not Upon Promises, but Upon Performance
!! We are Pioneers in +

| Dry Cleaning and Dyeing \
? \u25a0 In Business Since 183fi Prompt Deliveries |
!! Send Goods by Parcels Post +

THE TEASDALE COMPANY
U23-537 Walnut Street. CINCMSNATI, OHIO

For Sale!

|]lWe have bought the Curry Moore
Home Place, and will offer it for sale
on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

m

Graham Real Estate Co.
'Phone 544 Office Next Door to

National Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM, N. C.

Summons by Publication.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Alamance County.

la the Naperlar Court.
He ft.re the Clerk.

Harry Goodman, Receiver Gra-
ham Motor Car Company,

vs.

C. M. Gant, E. W. Lasley,
Julius F. Thompson nnd Law-
rence A. Thompson.

The defendant C. M. Gant,
above named, will take notice
tliat an action entitled as above
luts been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, to sell the real property be-
longing to the Graham Motor
Car Company and the partner-
ship ofC. M. Gant, H. Goodman,
and E. W. Ludojr, for the pur-
pose of creatiug assets to pay
debts of -the said partnership;
and the said defendant will

, further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of

' Alumance county, at his office
in Graham, on July Bth, 1920,
nnd answer or demur to the pe-

, tition filed in said action, or the
petitioner will apply to tlieCourt

i for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

? This 9th day of June, 1920.
D. J. WALKER,

C. 8. C.
J. J. Henderson, Att'jr. 10j4t

I
'

I If your property ia advertised foi
sale for town tarn, don't blame tb«

' tax collector.

IBOTD R. TIOUMII,
Tax Collector.

Sale of Real Estate.

Under nud by virtue ofmi order
of the Superior Court of Alaninuce
coantjvinade in tlie Special Pro-
ceeding entitled AIHIOO Coury vs.
Mamie M. Fitch and Iter husband,

i Buck Fitch, and Callie G. Burcb,
minor, by her guardian, MM.
Nannie V. [lurch, the same being
No. upon the special proceed-
ing docket of said court, the

1undersigned CounnhHiouera will,
on N

; SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, M? at the court
house, door in Grahiim, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, that cer-
tain tract of land ly'ng and being
in Burlington township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lauds of the North Caro-
lina Railroad, T. A. Myrpliy, J.
Alex Holt, the Robert* on heirs
and others, and more particularly
jdesciibed as to-wit:

Beginning at an irou bolt on

Railroad streei, with comer of T.
A. Murphy's lot; the-<ce S with
the line of said Railroad street 51J
deg IS 128 fret to a bolt, J. Alex
Holt's corner; thence N 37 J deg E
3241 feet to a bolt. Holt's corner;
ti.euce N 65 deg W 14:1 feet to au

irou bolt, corner with T. A. Mur-
; phy; thence S 0J deg W with line
iof T. A. Murphy 314 feet to tho

; beginning.
This 7th day of June, 1020.

H. J. S TOCKARD.
JNO. R HOFFMAN,

Commissioner*.

| ?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progteasive Farmer and THk ALA-

-1 MANCE GLEANER for one year. Hand

lor mail to oa at Graham and we will
see that tbe.papera are sent.

PREPARE FOR COLLEGE
NEW CAMPAIGN SLOG.UI

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO OBSERVI
MAY 14 TO OIVS STIMULUS

TO IMPORTANT MOV6MEHT.

Peblla school* her* have been r»
«u»*t«d lo oboerve May 14, which ku
boo* designated "Prepare for College
Day- 1* tht* state nd In the other

\u25a0Uto* oom»rislng the Fifth' Federal
Reserve District.

'

During chapel erorclees, or at other

?peolfled periods that day. It to sug-
gested that addresses be .made in th*

high schools by leading business men

?nd prominent aducators. and in the

?ltmentary school* by the teacher*.
The purposes of the observance, It 1*
explained, are to stress the importance
of a college edncatlon and to offer
suggeetlve methods whereby the pu-
pils, aad their parent*, may plan ahead

with a college course definitely in

\u25bclew.-
Woman'* club* are being asked to

help in the movement, and the Rotary
clubs also are expected to take part,
while many churches have expressed

th*ir interest and indicated their do-

lira to participate. Further, tho Unit-
ed States Treaiury Department,
through the district War Loan Organ-
isation, I* leading assistance, and th*
general plan, It Is announced, has re-
ceived the heartiest approval of prac-
tically every college president In the
?tat*.

Ml** Mary O, Shotwell, director of

the educational division of the War
Loan Organization of this district, re-
cently discussed the project before the
convention of the Virginia Association

HEARTBURN
or heaviness after meals are
most annoying manifestations
of acid-dyspepsia.

RMfOIDS
pleasant to take, neutralize
acidity and help restore
normal digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNK
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION

of Women's Colleges and Schools. The
assooiatlon, fay resolution,- pledged its
"sincere and hearty co-operation in
carrying out all the plans." "

It is proposed by the Treasury De-
partment that parents who desire to

send their sons and daughters to col-
leges and that boys and girls who wish

to provide a college funcKfor them-
selves?that they definitely plan tor
the future and make regular syste-
matic saving a part of their plan. As
safe, productive Investment* for such

funds government such as
Treasury Savings Certificates and War
Savings Stamps, are suggested.

Observance of "Prepare for College
Day" will be fruitful of extensive, re-
sults, it Is believed, and the stimulus

toward higher education Is expected
to be very valuable, particularly since
the statement has so frequently been
made recently and so authoritatively
that never before has the country bean
In more imperative need of men and
women of trained minds and broad vis-
ion

The real difference between an old
woman of thirty and a young woman

of fifty is one of health and bodily
vigor. The secret of Youth is noth-
ing more mysterious than this.

The blood is-perhaps the most im-
portant factor in maintaining health
in women. You need no other evi-
dence than to look around you among
the women of your acquaintance.
The sick and ailing and pale are
anaemic, listless and colorless?the
lack of rich red blood is plainly ap-

parent in their appearance.
The woman whoso blood is healthy

and full of vitality always has red
cheeks, a good complexion and a body
that is supplq, active and tingling
with energy.

OWES LIFE TO BAD SERVICE
t-

Englishman Willing to Die, but Re-
fused to Walt for Starvation

to Do the Work.

Owen Wlster, the author, was talk-
ing In Philadelphia about England's
disorganized train service.

"They told me a strange tale In Bir-
mingham," he said. "It seems that a
young Birmingham broker was disap-
pointed In love, and went out on the
railroad and laid his head on a rail,
Intending to end%

It nil.
"The London express was due In

three minutes, and the broker closed
his eyes.

"He waited, very pale, eyes closed.
Now and then he gulped. The three

minutes seemed a long time passing
A long, long time?" The rail got very

uncomfortable. The broker twisted
and turned his neck a little. Finally

he looked at his watch. The train was
late?lo minutes late. With a sigh he
laid his head down oil the rail again.

"Well, to make a long story short,
the broker waited and waited for that
Infernal London express till?lf he

hadn't gone away at last for a bite to

eat ?he'd surely have died of starva-

tion."

Kindergarten In Smaller Towns.

Statistics Just compiled by'the kin-
dergarten division of the bureau of

education show that approximately
21,085 children were enrolled In kin-
dergartens In towns under 2,500 popu-
lation during the year 101£, in charge
of 509 kindergarten teachers.

The banner states for kindergartens
In smaller places appear to be Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, the former state
with 110 kindergarten teachers and
4,015 pupils, und the latter _state with
78 teachers and 2,900 children In at-
tendance at kindergartens In smaller
towns. California has 57 kindergarten

tAchers and 2,037 pupils In cities un-
der 2,500 population; lowa, 50 teach-
ers and 1,750 children; New Jersey.

49 teachers and 1,912 pupils ; and Ne-
braska, 02 teachers nnd 1,74(1 children.
The Nebraska figures Indicate a spe-
cial effort to reach the smaller towns
with kindergarten facilities.

T H

ASPIRIN FOR COLtiS
-V 1

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin?say Bayer ?

laaist oa "Bayer Tablet* of Aapirim'
la a "Bayer package," containing propel
diraetioas for Colds, Pain, HcadaclM,
Naatateia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism!
Nana "Hirer" means, genuine Aspirin
preaaribed br physiciana for nineteen
year*. Handy tin boxes of IS tablets
east lev cents. Aspirin is trade marie
et Bayer Manufacture «f Monoacetie-
acidaster at Salicylieacid. »

BREAK W BOND PRICES
IS NO CAUSE FOR WORRY

LAMK YIILD MADE POSSIBLI

TO ABTUTB mVBSTORS WHO
*

SBIZE Bid OPPORTUNITY.

hTMtm who bought Liberty Bead*

Md Victory Notes at rMMt market
pricee were thus able to earn \u25a0consid-
erably more <ku> the bond rate* of ku-
Icrtflt ob their meney, according tb

\u25a0lurat compiled by stook aud hand
krektn. Utrwor, income table# ro-

m«r aomplated by the War Loan Or-
ganisation of thie district ihew that

Ike bonds, iaaamuch as they are ex-
»f( frees all elate sftJ local property

and tnoome tax (except eetate or In-
heritance taxes) are equivalent In
their net yield to taxable itocke and
head* paying rate* ot Interest sub-

staatialfy higher.

The property tax oa etocks aad

bonds la eemeUmes considerable.
Preta thess property taxee, state aad
etty, Liberty Bonds and Victory Notes,
mt course, are exempt. This means,
therefore, brokers point oat, that the
government eecurL.es yield a aat In-

come equal to that of Usable stock*
and bonda pay tag much more.

The following figures ahow In the

erder named the issues of Liberty

Boada aad Victory Notes, their respee-

tire periods to maturity, recoat mar-

ket quotations aad the approximate
annual iatoraet based upon those

lUm aad conditional upon tha secu-

fMeo belag held to maturity.
Fleet I 14. 17 years; $»1.30; t.M

per oeat.
Pint 4. tn years; MS.IO; iper cent.
first 4 1-4, 17 years; M»»0 ii per

f9Bt
Second 4, ii 1-1 yaars; fii.it; l-U

**sJcMd 4 1-4, n 1-1 yaars;
? t per «ent.

Third 4 1-4. ? 1-1 yaars; HO.O; 141

?ar «#t ?

Fourth 4 1-4. It 14 yaars; *M.M;
147 per oeat.

Viotory 4 1-4, I years; ?»#.«?; «.M
per oeat.

Viotory I S-4, I years; W JO; B.M
par uet

In comparlag the laconse froas Lib

orty Beads aad Victory Metae wMk
the net yie»4 of taxable stocka aad
Mads the usual taxes should be added
?a each at tha percentage yields given
?hare.

R rests with tha legislators, brerera
\u2666omt oat, to la orease the taxes here
This thaa would mk« the laeame
yield sf aoa-taaabte government beads

luat that ma eh greater aad 'he bonds
wall therefore bo all the more vsV
\u25a0kla, bsahsas aad business man say,
M tiTOMiaat ssearttiea

Whatever, else may be charged
against him, po one can truth-
fully charge Hi Johnson with
wearing gnm shoes in politics.^--

A YOUNG WOMAN AT FIFTY

AN OLD WOMAN AT THIRTY

Women who use New Form of Liquid Iron to
build up and enrich the blood possess

real secret of Youth
The most important thing the blood

needs to enrich it and enable it to
carry life and vigor to all parts of
the body is Iron.

And the most successful and reli-
able method of putting this greates-
sential into the blood is through the
use of a natural form of soluble iron,
known-as Acid Iron Mineral. Thou-
sands of women have found health in
this way, and have been able to re-
tain the attractiveness, of youth in
spite of the advancing years.

Acid Iron Mineral contains no alco-
hol or injurious drugs?it will not
blacken the teeth, and druggists will
refund the purchase price if you are
not satisfied with the improvement
it brings.

For Sale by AllGood Druggists.

Burwell & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,

Distributors.

Man Cabinet Slop
# v

Next Door to Moon's Garage

.f * ? ' \u25a0 '
Furniture Repeircji. Make Old

,Look Like Ntew.

Picture Framing. Upholstering
A Specialty,

ALL KINDS of CABINET
WORK.

W. B. QUAKENBUSH,
GRAHAM, N- C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume? nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to s ,

P. J. KKRNODLE,
1536-40 E. Broad St.,

Richmond, Va '

Orders mav be left at this offlne.

V "'I
S Used 40 Years |

CARDIIi
S The Woman's Tonic f

Sold Everywhere Z

The Chicago strike against
starched shirts and collars is
alright in its way, bat what the
country really needs is a strike
against starched religion.

Tke»price of lumber ia down
but the cost of Wood went up. )

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of *

? - and has been made under his per-
/7t

» ' Bonal supervision since Its Infancy.
{-*uz f7X ow no one to yOU jn thia.

v All Counterfeits, Imitations and
"

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children? Experience against 'Experiment.

\u25a0 What is CASTOR IA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind ColiC,and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the-Stomaclp and Bowels, aid*
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

t A

In Bse For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMICINTAUWOOMMMV.Wp> YOWK CITV.


